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Several attempts, then 
laceration is repaired
A 45-year-old patient underwent a total 
abdominal hysterectomy. Near the end of 
the surgery, the nurse anesthetist noticed 
blood in the tubing of the urinary cath-
eter bag, which the physician deemed a 
result of traumatic catheterization at the 
beginning of the procedure. 

Despite the continued presence of 
blood in the urine and urinary leakage, 
a 4- to 5-cm laceration at the base of the 
bladder was not detected for 2 days. A 
vesicovaginal fi stula developed. Over 8 
months, several attempts to close the fi s-
tula surgically were unsuccessful. Even-
tually, it was repaired, and the patient 
has had no further leaks. 
Patient’s claim Failure to detect and re-
pair the laceration in a timely manner 
caused the fi stula to develop. This con-
dition lasted about 8 months.
Doctor’s defense The location of the lac-
eration was diffi cult to fi nd. Once it was 
discovered, the proper treatment was to 
drain the bladder with a catheter and 
wait several weeks to see if it could heal 
on its own. There was no reason for the 
repair attempts to fail.
Verdict $300,000 Illinois verdict.

Pain “like childbirth” is 
due to retained sponge
A 21-year-old woman suffered a peri-
neal–vaginal tear during childbirth. This 
was repaired following delivery. A surgi-
cal sponge was inserted into the vagina 
to absorb blood during the repair. Two 
days later, the patient was discharged 
from the hospital and sent home. 

Two days after that, she experienced 

pressure in the pelvic area that she lik-
ened to childbirth. When she felt some-
thing move inside her, she feared she was 
about to give birth to a second baby. She 
went to the emergency room, where the 
presence of the sponge was detected. Ac-
cording to the patient’s mother, who was 
also present, the pain was relieved almost 
instantly when the sponge was removed. 
In a phone call to the patient’s mother 
the next morning, the physician admit-
ted he had neglected to tell the nursing 
staff that he had inserted the sponge and 
that he should have removed it.
Patient’s claim The physician was negli-
gent for failing to remove the sponge.
Doctor’s defense There was no negligence.
Verdict Alabama defense verdict.

Perineal tear follows 
vacuum extraction
A 27-year-old primigravida experienced 
an essentially uncomplicated pregnancy 
during which she was monitored regu-
larly by her ObGyn. When she went into 
labor and presented at the hospital, she 
was given an epidural, placed on a fetal 
monitor, examined regularly, and ad-
ministered oxytocin. Because of normal 
progress to complete dilation and efface-
ment, a vaginal delivery appeared likely. 
After 4.5 hours of second stage labor, a 
child weighing 8 lb 5 oz was delivered 
with the aid of a vacuum extractor. 

During delivery of the shoulders, the 
mother suffered a third degree perineal 
tear extending to the rectal sphincter. 
This was noted immediately and re-
paired after completion of the delivery. 
Before the patient was discharged, she 
was examined and no problems were 
found at the site of the repairs. 

More Verdicts

Child is born with CP after 
mother is administered 
oxytocin—did they settle? 
Read this and more 
“Medical Verdicts” at 
obgmanagement.com
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At her 1-month postpartum visit, 
the woman informed her ObGyn of oc-
casional fecal incontinence and was told 
the problem would probably resolve 
itself. The symptoms persisted, so she 
was referred to a colorectal surgeon. 
Dissatisfi ed with the surgical repair, the 
patient sought a second surgery from 
another physician. 
Patient’s claim The ObGyn mismanaged 
the second stage of labor and should 
have performed a cesarean section rath-
er than used vacuum extraction. Also, 
the defendant was negligent in the re-
pair of the injury and failed to provide 
proper follow-up care.
Doctor’s defense There was no negli-
gence. Both the delivery and repair of 
the tear were performed properly.
Verdict Georgia defense verdict.
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EMBOSPHERE® 
MICROSPHERES ARE USED 

TO TREAT UTERINE FIBROIDS
Embosphere® Microspheres from 
Biosphere Medical, Inc., are micro-
scopic spherical materials that can 
be delivered by catheter to block the 
blood supply to uterine fi broids in the 
uterine fi broid embolization (UFE) 
procedure. This minimally invasive, 
nonsurgical therapy can be used to 
treat all fi broids. The treatment usu-
ally takes less than 1 hour. Data sug-
gest that patients treated this way re-
sume work and daily activities within 
11 days on average, compared with 
13 to 16 days for patients treated 
with other embolic agents and 4 to 
6 weeks for patients who undergo 
hysterectomy. Other benefi ts of UFE 
include preservation of the uterus, 
decreased menstrual bleeding from 
symptomatic fi broids, and decreased 
pelvic pain/pressure. Circle 204 for 
information.

• • •

SANIJET’S PIPELESSTM 
HYDROTHERAPY PROVIDES 
SAFE PAIN MANAGEMENT

PipelessTM hydrotherapy systems 
from SANIJET Corporation are 
free from the invisible bacteria that 
plague traditional piped whirlpool 
baths, because the pipeless design al-
lows effortless maintenance and eas-
ily accessible jet components that can 
be removed and disinfected in 5 min-
utes. For women seeking nonphar-
macologic pain management options 
during labor, Pipeless hydrotherapy 
offers many benefi ts, as well as an 
environment similar to the womb 
for the baby. For the practitioner, the 
benefi ts include ultraquiet jets and 
system operation, which improve the 
environment for maternal and fetal 
monitoring. The Pipeless systems can 
also be used for wound care manage-
ment, therapeutic hydromassage, and 
other medical treatments. Circle 205 
for information.

• • •

PLASMAJET® USES 
HIGH-ENERGY PLASMA TO 

COAGULATE AND SEAL 
Plasma Surgical Ltd. has developed a 
new medical device called the Plasma-
Jet®. It consists of a console, a service 
trolley, and a range of single-use 
handpieces for open and laparoscop-
ic surgery. The PlasmaJet delivers an 
electrically neutral pure plasma that 
provides clean, precise coagulation 
in surgery with minimal damage to 
underlying tissue, without use of an 
external electric current. The device 
can be used on a variety of tissues 
to coagulate, seal, and prevent fl uid 
loss. At higher settings, the Plasma-
Jet can vaporize and ablate nodules 
or unwanted tissue growth. Already 
FDA-cleared for coagulation, the 
PlasmaJet system will undergo FDA 
clearance for cutting in surgical pro-
cedures and is scheduled for release 
in the Spring of 2008. Circle 208 for 
information. 

• • •

During nerve ablation, 
ureter is damaged
A 39-year-old woman was being treat-
ed for low libido, painful intercourse, 
and heavy, painful menses. When con-
servative treatment failed to relieve the 
symptoms, the patient agreed to lapa-
roscopy as recommended by her physi-
cian. Ablation of the uterosacral nerve  
was performed, because the physician 
believed it to be causing or contribut-
ing to the symptoms. The patient’s ure-
ter was damaged and required repair 
surgery.
Patient’s claim There was lack of in-
formed consent, and the physician was 
negligent for injuring the ureter.
Doctor’s defense There was no negligence.
Verdict California defense verdict. ■

PERINEAL 
TEARS
How to repair

For an expert review of 
the repair of obstetric 
perineal tears, see this 
issue’s cover article
on page 56 


